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CLAIMS LAW BROKEN

GOVERNOR MOREHEAD MAKE8
SENSATIONAL CHARGES.

NEWS OF THE STATE HOUSE

Items of General Interest Gathered
From Reliable Sources at

State House.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Governor Morehcad chnrges In a

statement nmdo public Tuesday,
that Stato Troaaurer George E. Hall
directed that tho fl.OOO commission
which an Insurance agent received for
writing tho stato treasurer's official
bond bo divided between his brothor,
John Halt of Verdon, a bankor, and an
otllcer of tho Btuto treasurer's own
bank at Franklin and othors whoso
names the govoruor gives.

Tho governor also charges that a
bank at Verdon, which is owned by
tho Hall family, has $28,000 of stato
money on deposit, and that the stato
treasurer's bank at Kranklln now
holds $19,000 of deposits from other
small banks, Borne of which were not
customers of the Franklin bank be-

fore Treasurer Hall began handling
stato funds.

Governor Morehead quotes a sec-

tion of tho luw which snys tho making
of profit, directly or fiullrcctly. by tho
state treasurer out of stato funds shall
bo deemed a felony.

It Is further alleged by tho governor
that the stato treasurer Is taking tho
ndvlce of ambulance chasing lawyers.
Ho closes by saying ho will gratify
tho ambition of tho treasurer by fil-

ing suit against him to compel him
to pay to tho state flro commissioner
tho taxes paid into tho state treasury
for the support of tho flro

Sixty-Si- x Successful Prosecutions.
Since January 1, of the present year,

tho Stato Pure Food department has
successfully prosecuted sixty-si- x viola-
tions of law. The linos In thoso cases
aggregated $1,035, which amount was
turned into the school funds of tho
counties in which the cases were tried.
The convictions were apportioned as
follows: For lack of permits, G; sell-
ing diseased meats, 4; violations of
sanitary laws, 15; selling cream or
milk below standard, 19; infractions
of cold storage act, 2; sales of adul-
terated food, 10; misbranding of food
products, 7; false cream tests, 2;
filth or sediment In milk, 4.

Labor Day at Penitentiary.
Labor day was observed as a holi-

day at tho stato penitentiary and work
was called off. The inmates gathered
in tho yard for games during the
morning and attended a moving pic-

ture show in tho auditorium. Tho men
enjoyed tho garaos and program and
then woro given a special dlnnor in
honor of tho occasion. A number of
fair visitors who wished to go through
tho prison woro disappointed because
they could not make the visit on the
holiday. A rulo in forco at the prison
forbids visitors on holidays.

Fair Patrons Ask for Rev. Ludden.
Probably tho most familiar figure nt

the stato fair for years past was tho
Ilev. Luther P. Ludden, the best
preacher-mixe- r i ntho stato in many a
day. Ho passod nway last winter, and
hundreds who did not read of his
death In tho papers then inquired for
him during a visit to tho grounds. Ex-

hibitors who woro shown favors galore
by tho good man when ho, was regis-
ter in tlio administration office, re-
gretfully Hhook their heads when told
that he vas gone.

Everything for tho home, from call-
ing cards to coffee, and furnaces to
winter fnre nil made in Nebraska
was on exhibit in the Manufacturers'
building at tho stato fair this year.
Tho manufacturers of tho state, for
the first tlrao In tho history of the
organization, leased a largo building
and filled Kb 7,000 square foet of space
crammed full of things made in Ne-

braska factories.

Tho Farmers' union In Its national
convention at Incoln, went on record
rs opposed to tho, professional farm
adviser sont out, it h alleged, by eomo
of tho agricultural schools. Opposi-
tion wan declared to the, practice of
supplying theorists to teach farming
instead of thoso who have had prac-
tical oxporiotieo as well as theory.

Expenditures for Month of August
Warrants Issued by tho stato audi-

tor during tho mouth of Augast to-

taled $401,017, as against $739,424 in
January. Issuances of othor months
entailed expenditures of an avorago of
$450,000 approximately. The high
month wan Juno, when the total reach-
ed $847,078. General fund expendi-
tures for tho month of August aggro-gate-d

$224,TGfi, not all of which are
shown In the treasurer's report, be-
cause not all of tho warrants were pre-
sented for payment during tho month.

What aro probably the Anal plana
for tho now iJceaoy building at the
state university have just been re-
ceived from tho Ohlcago architects. C.
B. Chowlnn, superintendent of build-
ings and grounds, is busy checking
them up aftor which thoy probably
will bo uuhnrittod to tho building com-

mittee of the board of regents. Both
Professor lool of tho botany depart-
ment and Doctor Wolcott of tho soo-log- y

department have tentatively ap-

proved thorn at vnrlous times so It is
thought that this Is probably tho last
tlmo that new plana will bo submitted
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THE PRICE

Whon Tho Wlfo found out about Tho
Other Woman, Tho Man nmdo no at-
tempt at denial.

"Lovo," ho told hor, "does not eomo
at our volition. I cannot holp it. I
did not sook this thing that has eomo
to mo and I cannot lay it aside."

Whereupon Tho Wife voiced tho
mlsory of hor hoart; mado an effort
to rovlvo tho affection which sho was
suro had been hers in nn earlier year,
and at last, seeing that hor appeal was
in vnin, sho spoko of honor.

"Honor!" oxclutmed Tho Man In a
wondering totio. "I do not know whoro
honor should begin or leave off, my
dear. You soo, our marriage was all a
mistake From playmatos In child-
hood wo drlftod into comradeship In
youth, and finally went on, Just drift-
ing pleasantly along to tho nltur. All
of which might havo boon well ouough
had I novor awakened. Hut I havo
awakened. I know the diffcrenco now
botweon lovo nnd a pleasant nffectlon,
and to my mind our union tins be-
come but a desecration of marrlago."

"What aro you going to do?" ques-
tioned Tho Wlfo, In that quiet way sho
has when tho knifo in her heart is
turning slowly.

"Thoro is but ono thing TO DO,"
answered Tho Man.

"And that?" sho asked.
"Why," ho said, "wo must end this

farco which you nnd I call marrlago."
And aB ho spoko a peal of childish

laughter rang through tho house, send-
ing a spasm of pain across Tho Wlfo's

"Love," He Told Her, "Does

features answering the words The
Mnn had spoken as sho could never
havo done.

Lovo for Tho Other Woman coursed
through Tho Man's veins llko a mad
thing. There wero moments when he
waB aloiTo that ho was bauntod by the
laughter of tho Hoy Person in his
home, but whon ho was with tho ob-jo- ct

of his heart's desiro ho quite lost
it from his consciousness.

Timo camo when Tho Wlfo seldom
saw Tho Man, and finally sho made
up her mind that she would go to seo
Tho Othor Woman, taking tho Boy
Person with hor.

The Other Woman's candor might
have disarmed The Wife had it not
boen for tho Doy Person's presence in
tho room, for tho woman loved told
tho woman unloved that she knew her
errand; knew the terrlblo hurt she
had brought her; declared hor own
suffering through It, but endod with
the samo assurance that Tho Man bad
given tho frank assertion that tho
thing which possessed her was bigger
than her will and that she had no
power to dispel the forco of lovo.

"But what aro you going to do?"
asked The Wlfo again.

"Wo aro going away," camo tho
frank reply.

Whereupon The Wife assured The
Other Woman that sho could not hopo
to build happiness on another's
misery; that sho could not hopo to
forget tho small Boy Person whoso
laughter was oven thon llko music in
hor ear; that tho lovo sho chorisbod
for Tho Man would eventually provo a
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curso to them both, and whon hos
auditor unswerod her nothing Tho
Wlfo told her that whon sho wont
away with Tho Man it would bo to
llvo an ostracized life of shamo all
hor days.

"For," said Tho Wlfo, " will novor
dlvorco him."

Dosplto tho fact that Tho Wlfo kopt
hor word, and that society frownod its
dlsnpprovul on tho action of Tho Man
and Tho Othor Woman, their lovo was
sufficient unto them, und llttlo by lit-tl- o

Tho Othor Woman forgot the
curso which Tho Wlfo had promised
should follow her to tho end of hor
days, and when a llttlo girl camo to
hor homo sho determined to put it out
of her mind forovor. And tlmo camo
when tho folk In tho distant city to
which Tho Man hnd taken Tho Othor
Woman to llvo woro inoro charitably
disposed townrd them, nnd soma thore
wcro who oven felt that Tho Wlfo was
hard and vindlctivo, nnd extended
tholr sympathy In courteous action to
Tho Man and Tho Othor Womnn.

But once in a whllo tho words of
Tho Wlfo knocked sharply at Tho
Othor Womun's conscience, nnd thon
sho was afraid, and onco in awhllo
Tho Llttlo Maid mado hor think of tho
Hoy Person and his wondrous laugh-
ter, wheroupou sho was still moro
afraid. Hut always Tho Man cher-
ished her, and with his tenderness
dispelled tho shadows of tho past.

Tho years slipped gently by, andj
Tho Llttlo Maid becanio a woman

Not Come at Our Volition."

grown. Tho Othor Woman often won
dored if her daughter know tho truth,
but tho girl gave no sign, and so Tiio
Othor Woman trusted to fato and was
silent. And tho llttlo household was a
very happy ono.

Thon, on a day, Tho Little Maid was
missing. Tho Man and Tho Othor
Woman had novor dreamed that harm
could befall tho quiet, gentlo presence-i-

their homo. For a llttlo whllo thoy
know not where to seek her, and whon
at last thoy leurned that sho had
gone away with a married man who
was reputed tho most disreputable
rouo of tho town, thoy followed quick-
ly to bring hor homo.

But when Tho Other Woman found
The Llttlo Maid in hor shamo the
girl mot her agonized appeal quite
coolly.

"Lovo does not eomo at our volition.
I cannot help It. I did not seek this
thing that has come to mo and I had
no power to avoid it. YOU should un-
derstand."

Tho girl spoke tho wordB hor father
had said to tho mothor of tho small
Boy Person; the words Tho Othor
Woman had told Tho Wife and tho
sontenco with which she concluded
hor statemont was Illuminating to Tho
Othor Woman, who stood watching
tho beautiful daughter to whom sho
had given life and hor inheritance
and as sho watched tho veil was lift-
ed from her eyes and sho saw that tho
thing which Tho Wlfo had told nor
in that far gone yesteryear was tho In-

evitable truth, and that tho present
was tho prlco which Tho Wlfo had
promised sho should pay.

KISSED WIFE'S FIVE

SISTERS FIVE TIMES

Railroad Conductor Also Desert-
ed Her Five Times, His

Wife Testifies.

Denver, Colo. Frank K. Cronkrlto.n
pnsHongor conductor on (ho Colorado
& Southern railroad, had n penchant
for doing tho things his wlfo disap-
proved of tit least llvo times each, ac-
cording to tho testimony of Mrs.
Kdlth M. Cronkiito In her action for
divorce. Sho has boon married to tho
ticket taker 28 years. Sho received n
tlccreo.

Mrs. Oronkrita testified that sho had
flvo slstors, all fair In fnco and form,
who Infrequently called nt tho Cronk-rlt- o

homo. Each tlmo thoy did, sho
said. Iter husband neglected hor and
lavished kisses upon them. Sho said
ho wns not satisfied with ono chaste
salutation for each sister, but insisted
on kissing each nvo times.

Sho also accused tho conductor of
having beaten hor flvo times nfter shu
hnd remonstrated with him for break--

K

Lavished Kisses Upon the Sisters.

Ing tho dishes on flvo different occa-
sions. Sho also alleged Hint ho had
desortod hor flvo times, nnd had coma
back an equal number of times.

Sho accused him also of saying, at
least flvo times, sho tried to poison
him. Sho said that his attentions to
othor women was not condnod moroly
to kissing thom, but that ho had also
mado thom handsomo prcsonts.

CONVICTED BY A PICTURE

Woman Puts Up Novel Claim and
Takes an Appeal on "Henpeck"

Issue.

Wichita, Kan. Convicted by a pho-
tograph of stealing two pounds of cu-
cumbers, vnluo ten cents, Mrs. Hobort
Williams, wlfo of a laborer living In
tho Hlvcrsldo addition, was flnod $10
nnd costs In tho city court. Tho cu-
cumbers wcro from tho truck patch
of II. A. Knowlcs, a neighbor.

Knowlcs, who 1b particularly fond
of cucumbers, hnd In his garden thlH
year almost overy kind of vogotnblo
known except cucumbers. Invariably
Just as tho vegetables becamo rlpo
enough to eat thoy disappeared.

Knowlcs exhibited in court a pic-
ture, taken about dusk, showing Mrs.
Wllllam8 Btepplng across tho garden,
her apron full of tho succulent tubers.

Mrs. Williams doclnrod tho cucum-
bers wcro henpecked nnd that sho
waa carrying them to her husband to
provo to him their chickens woro In-

vading tho neighbors' premises. Sho
posted a bond nnd appealed tho case
to tho district court.

PUT HIS MULES IN PANTS

Farmer Seeks to Protect Animals
From Files and Causes Sensation

in Two Towns.

St. Louis. Clad In canvas trousers
of a Palm Beach hue, a span of mules
wns driven into Alton tho othor day.
Their driver, O. T. Kendall, u farmor
living near Wanda, said ho wished to
protect tho mules from Insocts. Flics
and othor Insocts havo bocomo very
annoying between Wanda and Alton.
An ambush of flies is encountered at
each of tho stock barns near East Al-

ton, and tho mules objected to running
tho gauntlet.

Neatly pressed, tho trousers mado
deep Impression on tho youths of
Alton. Susponders kopt up tho trousers
on tho forelegs, whllo tho othor trou-
sers woro supported by tho harness.
Kendall found tho mulos hnd become-muc-

lesB restless since ho had clad
thom.

Now, Girls, Don't Rush.
Topoka, Kan. An appeal received at

tho office of Governor Capper recently
asked that tho executive uso his in-

fluence to diroct husbandless young
womon to Sitka, Clark county.

Tho governor's correspondent, who
signed hlmsolf "A Sitka Bachelor," as-

sorted that many prosperous farmers
In that section Join him In his request.

Blow Saves Holdup Victim.'s $9.
Portland, Oro. Whon ono of threo

holdup men struck Cyrus Marolun on
tho noso tho other morning it saved
tho latter nine dollars, Marolus used
his handkerchief to stanch tho How of
blood. Tho money was conconlod with-
in Its folds and was overlooked by tho
rnhbore.
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ny O. B. Bi:i.U:ifl, ArtliiK Director ofi
tho Humliiv School Coll run of llio Moody
Dibit' lnstltuto.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 19

DEFEAT THROUGH DRUNKEN- -

NESS.

I.K8SON THXT--I Kins 10:10-2-

noi.ni:N TKXT-WI- nn nnd new win,
hike uwuy tlio iiiiilcrHtaiidlnir. ilos. :it

Wo feel nomowhat llko questioning
tho title of this Ichhou. It can bo used
an a temperance lesson no doubt, but
to nttrlbuto llen-hadad'- n defeat cntlro-l- y

to drunkonneHB In not quite true to
tho facts. Jehovah'H Jealousy of his
iiniuii (v. 13) nnd tho enotnloa' con-
tempt for Jehovah (vv. 23, 28) aro tho
fundamental onuses of tho dofoat of
tho Syrians though, of course, drunk-jiiuch-

ns an exhibition of nolMndulg-onc- o

and therefore of weakness, was
a natural accompaniment of that con-
tempt for (2nd.

I. Ahab's Predicament, vv. 10-1-

Tho Syrian king's contemptuous treat-
ment of Ahnb (vv. ut last becamo
so great that In sheer desperation tho
people refused to listen to his demands
(v. 8). His forces far overwhelmed
tlio little army of Israel (vv. 1, 10,
27), but ono was on Allah's sldo who
hnd not yet withdrawn his mercy from
Israel and with whom llcn-hada- could
not cope (v. 13; Hum. 8:31; Phil.
4:13). Ilou-hndn- was tho most pow-

erful monarch of Ills tlmo of those na-
tions bordering upon tho Mediter-
ranean, Tho march of his army was
llko "a tempest of hall, an overwhelm-
ing Bcnurgo" with unrestrained power.
Tho effect was worse than tho plagues
of Kgypt. Hut Hcu-hada- was n drunk-
ard, a habitual ono (vv.
Samaria was rich and thin king want-
ed it even ns Intemperance nlwaya
lusts ufter tho wealth of youth and
tho gold of a nation (vv. 3, 12). Drink
nlwuyn makes a fool of Its victim nnd
dooms to ultimate defeat nil who yield
to its power (eh. 10:9; II Sam. 13:28;
Prov. 31:4, 5; Luke 21:34; Eph.
5:18).

II. God's Prophet, vv. 13-1- It was
indeed dark for Ahub. Ho saw (v. 13)
tho host confronting him but ho also
heard tho word of Jehovah. As con-

trasted with Johovah that multttudo
was but as a handful or dust. God
is on tho side of tempcranco. All of
God's laws favor tompnranco. Our
evor-llvln- g glorified lender and the
energizing power of tho holy Bplrit aro
tho ones who aro the sourco of our
victories over all principalities and
powers of evil. Ahab's predicament
Is answered by God's "1 will deliver"
(v. 13) and so today wo havo his suro
promlso of victory (Eph. 0:10-12)- .

God has today set forth his prophets
(I Cor. 12:28) to proclaim his inea-sag- o

of salvation and power to over-
come lutemperanco. This is not a
"necessary evil." Exports and scien-
tists havo clearly demonstrated Its be-
ing unnecessary and a drag upon so-
ciety, and God has taught us how to
overcome It. Ahab's unfortunnto char-
acter appears at Its host in tills story,
but alas ho and his successors soon
forgot tho lesson.

III. Victorious Princes, vv. 16-2- To
Ahab's question "by whom" Is this

to bo wrought, God answers,
"by tho young men of tho princes of,
tho provinces" (v. 14). Theso cholco
young fellows are mustered In, 232 of
them, as leaders of an army of 7,000,
all who could bo found in tho capital.
God delights to work through young
men I John 2:13, 14) and tho pages
of history aro strewn with tho victori-
ous achievements of youth.

Two-third-s of Lincoln's army were
under twenty-on- e years of ago at their
enlistment; tho Union was preserved
by an army of boys.

Ahab himself la tho lcador (v. 14)
and thoy began at once by carrying
tho battlo Into tho enemies' territory.
Ben-hada- d nnd his drinking compan-
ions never dreamed of bolng attacked
at that hour. Llko Gideon and his
army theso young men smoto tho
Syrian host in overwhelming defeat.
Israel's enemies had incupucltated
themselves. A drunken mob is no
match for oven a handful of organized
and sober men. Thoso thirty-thre- e

kings courted tholr own dofcat (Prov.
23:29-32- ; Eccl. 11:10; Hob. 4:11). Bon-hadad- 's

kings "who helped him" (v. 10)
proved to bo a reed for all tho strength
and support thoy ronderod him in the
moment of Tils need.

It was tho young men who wont
first, e. g., struck tho first blow. Hen-hadad- 's

o and boasting
(r. 18) is but another Illustration of
that "prldo which gooth before de-

struction" (Prov. 10:18; Luke 18:14).
Tho army of Israel was small (v. 15)

but it did not hesitate to attack tho
superior forco and that sort of faith

i will always incito others which will
"follow thom" (v. 19).

Every man "slow his man," each
did his part "played tho game and
played it fair" and tho result waa a
host in full flight and tho handful of
Israelites In pursuit (v. 20).

God saved Israel that day by the uso
of young men. Tcachors, do you real-Iz- o

your opportunity? It is ours to
arouso In youth a realization of lta
capacities, advantages, opportunities
and responsibilities; to Insplro them
with a determination to bo of service;
to instruct them In God's plan of cam-
paign and to link them with tho Young
Man of Nnzaroth, "the Captain of

OH! NY BACK
A tul)liorn backache ! caune to aus-pe-

kidney trouble. When the kid-
ney nre inflamed and nwollen, stoop-
ing hrinsn a harp twinge in the email
of the Iwick, that nluioat takes the
breath away, Soon thorp may bo other
ymitonn; ecanty. painful or too fre-

quent urination, headache, dlzrineM,
or rheumatic pain. Don't wait for.
theee trouble to become aerioua us.
Doan'a Kidney Pills at once. You'll
find no remedy.

A Nebraska Case
Mrr ltnrrlfttmump, McLnne & 22!:Fourth Ht., Fall ?J!U 'City, Neli., nay: ""

"l'nr vrnrn I Buf
fered terribly from
disordered kidney.
I liml rutin In my
buck nnd Ule nnd
tho trouble, kopt iVkRciiuie worse. My c
limus utnl joint Xjr
wero iwolten, too.lE. j i
T)nnti'n IC I i n a yiCrl
Pills cured mo and"Fl rawtlio trouble Imvo ri inn vinever bothered me
alnco."

Cat Daan'e at Aay Star. ROo Bas

DOAN'S VMV
FOSTER-MOBUR- CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You're Tired Out of Sorts

Havo No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE,
LIVER PILLS pBMT p
will put you right sHlLARTERS
in n lew days. sssWaBT WITTLE

They do.SVSBBBST BJIVfcK
their (luty.i BBb pills.

CureCon-- i

stination. Wr Ms ""J-- .

Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK.

Genuine must bear Signature

&&u&&z
DON'T OUT OUT

AShoeBoil.Capped
Hock or Bursitis

FOR

will reduce them and leave no blemiihea.
Stops lameneii promptly. Does not blis-
ter or remove the iisir. snd hone can be
worked. 1 s bottle delivered. Book 6 H free.

AnsORMNE, JR., tor Busklni. th utlde
liniment lot Bolli. llralKh lotet. Iwelllntt, V.ricoHVeM.
Allaya r.la and Inaimeuiloo. File SI 4 tX a boul at
iraiiliu or dttlfctei. Will ull ran art H foa witta,

W.F.Y0UN0,P.D.F.,lllTinilitMrin1lld,Mssi,

His Trouble.
A stenographer was out of a Job. 1I

was discussing tho best ways and
moans of rehabilitating his ebbing)
bank roll with a friend who also waaj
listed among tho unemployed. Bald,
tho friend:

"If I woro you I'd write a lottor for,
monoy."

"I havo already dono so," replied
tlio stenog.

"For how much?"
"Oh, threo thousand dollars."
"Woll 7" ropcatod tho shorthand

man sadly, "tho lottor asking for the)
threo thousand dollars Is all ready to;
mall, but I'll bo darned if I can think
of anybody to mall It to."

DO NOT HESITATE

To Use Cutlcura on Skin-Tortur-

Bsbles. Trial Free.

A hot bath with Cutlcura Boap and
gentle application of Cutlcura Oint-
ment at once reliove, permit rest and
sleep and point to speedy healment
of eczemas, rashes, ltchlngs and Irri-
tations of Infants and children evoa
In sovere cases.

Sample each free by mall with Book,
Addross postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XT,
Boston. Bold everywhere. AdT.

Women Llfe-8aver-

Tho National Womon's Llfo-Savln- g

league announces that with tho open
Ing of the coming Indoor season they
will inaugurate a now branch of work
In tho form of a Junior branch for girls
under tho ago of sixteen. No child
will bo considered too young to loarn
the rudlmonta of swimming, and prac-
tically all of tho crack swlmmora of
tho league havo promlsod tholr aid to
MIbb K. K. Mohrtens, its presidont, la
developing tho youngor members.
Now York Evening Post.

Lusltania was formerly the name of
Portugal.

Lots of girls put on airs, even the
air of innocence.

VIRGINIA FARMS and
TIMBER LANDS

Improved andunimproved. $5 On 8CFO
and UDa Rich lands, heavy crop, healthy
climate, nappy farmers. Colonial home.
Catalogue free. B. T. WATKDiS A CO,
INC, 28 North Ninth St, Ricluaoad. Vs.

Nebraska Directory

THE PAXTON Omaha.
EUROPEAN

HOTEL
Nabrsaks

PUN
Uooma from H un alnate, 76 oenta nplaoutxe.
CATS MUCKS RKASONABUB

FILMS DEVELOPED
We bare one of the bott equipped flniitlnt depart
menu In the country and toe nlmt you aeod n fee
developing, printing or enlarging will be handled by
iveru who will get tbe belt poeilble result, foe

you. A trial order will convince yea of tn euserldf
Quality ot our woik.

LINCOLN PnOTO SDPPLT CO.(Ka.iumn Kodak Co.)
1217 O STH DeptM. LUcoU. Hafcraastt

VV. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 38-19- 15.
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